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'Ihe Boise County Board of Commissioners mat in REGUI,AR SESSIoN at 9:00 A.M. on
\-;!onrtay, November 2, 198'7 at the Courthouse ln Idaho city, Idaho. Present we!:e Chairmnn

Dave AlIey, Comhissionera M.iry llanson, Commissioner oscar Baumhoff and Arlene C. Kolar,
Clcrk-

Miscollaneous cor- rc sponderrcc \r.1s reviewed and ordored placed on fiIc.
,ludg.' Patricia Yorllrq discrr!iso(l with tho l]().r(l a spli.t door in tlto of f ir:o of thn

Deputy Cterk oI tlle C()rrrt, t() t)roviilc a count:cr nrr(l to provide soparati()n lx'tvrar'rl tlro
public and office wo!kor.s. Chairman Alley moved the project be approvpd. Commissiorrer
Eaumhoff seconded thc motion. Motion passed. ,rudge Young also advised tlle Ro.lrd that
LesIie six had been hired as part-t.ime probation officer uttder the provisions of a
grant from the Idaho Commission of Children and Youtrh.

Marty Jones, Centr.l l)isLrict llealth, djscursed with the [!oard the willis (lrrlclr
saritary l,andfill Plan iln(l the compnrative ahalysis of <lisposal site alternativos on
Lowman millsites. Eollowinq discussion, Conrmissi.oner Ilanson moved that ordinanco {84-2,
Section 5 subsection C rr,garding misccllaneous rrrbbish anrl establishing a fee schedu.I4
be morl i f ied as follows:

cl Miscellaneous Rubbish: Thcre shall be a cllarge of $1.00 Per each caL tiro or
thereoi_-Eep;lTEt. -Tlror,r shal I be .r clrlrq4 of S5.oo for rrach ntrtc lidy, raf riq-
aratal, atova, vash+ng haehiri., or th.-++tta.small applicance, bulky waste a l-]d

truck tire and a fo(.) of $15.00 for l.rrtlc app.[icances and $50.00 for c-^r l)o(li.c,
Citre* iiE-+orge trl\++er tir.. and the ++ke iha++ be 6+?25 pc!: t+r..

Comrnissioner Baumhoff secondcd Lhe nrotion. Moti-on p,rssed.
lloise County Engineer Carlyle Briggs met witlr the Boaral regarding Lhe lrills to be

submitted to the Federal GovernmenL for reimbursement for expeDses incurred in the 1986
floods.

Discusilion wns held otr the fornntion (.)f n partial aml)trlancf' t.rxinq (list:rict.
Commis!iiorlor Raumlloff nr()vc(l Lllo f()l I()wlng rr'c.)llll iolr l)e passe(l:

R IISOt,II'I'I ON NO. B7-5
RESOI,U'I'ION IIOR 1'II'] I'ORMATION OT A PANTIAI, COT'NTY

AMDIIT,ANCI' TAXING I)IS1'RICT

t]llEREAs, at a regul.rr firc(-'ting of the n()isl- (l)ur)ty Roard of Commissio|lc,s lrold ()n
J\tLy 2'l , 1987 a potiti.on fr)!. thc formatirrrr ()li ;r parLial county ambulalrc'a tlaxitrq
dj.stt ict for noise Cotlnty rras presentcd, lo wit:
we, the undersigned, l)cilrg resi(ient rea-t piopcrLy hol(lers vrithin the pr()[x)sed
district, Boise (lounty, hereby petition tlrc tloise County Board of Commis!iiolrers
in ar:cordance h,ith the tdalro Code 31--1908 to ostnblish ahcl malntair an Amhulan(:..
'l'axing tristrict !.,ithin tlle county. Botlndarjcs of the distrlch will f.)1 tow tlrc
existing Boise Basin Lribrary District, ex(-'l u(l j.!rg Bogus Basin.
said petition contained eighty-four signatures which were verified eloctors or
resident real property holders. Sixty-one signees \rere both electoLs nnd resi-
dent real property holclers, forty-eight siqnees were not verified by thc Boise
County Clerk, and

w,lEREAs, upon receipt of the certifiecl p.'tj tiorr tlre Board of County Comnjssiorrers
caused the text of Lhe pctitioD to be publislted for three consecutive wonks in
the Idaho world and includecl a notice of ttr(-' Linle of the neeting when the potitiorr
would be considered and stated that all persons interested nay appear and l)e
lieard, and
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wllEREAS. Idaho Code requires that a decision l)e rendered by the Board \riLhin
thirty-days of the prrblic meeting,
NOW TIIEREPOIIE BE tI' RESOI,VED that a partial co nLy ambulance district for Boiso
County be formed rnrith the bourr(laries of the (lisl:rict Lo be the samo boundarir's
as tlre existing Rois.. llasin l,ihrary l)istrict, cxcludiDg Bogus B.rsin.
DATED TllIs 2n(l day of NOVIIMBER, 1987.
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Chairman AlIey seconded the motion. Motion passed. Voting ,nye' were Commissioner
Baumlrof l' and Commissioner A1ley. Voting rnor was Commissioner IIanson.

I'lecLing aaljourncd at l:45 P.M.
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